Sustainable development principles have been implemented in various sectors including construction. Proper development and operation of infrastructure projects such highways can contribute significantly to the mission of sustainable development. Previous studies shown that most of conventional highways are unsustainable in many ways. Highways are facing severe challenge such as deteriorating condition, congestion, energy supply, and shortfall of funding for maintenance and capacity expansion to meet increasing demand. However at the same time, they consume huge amount of natural minerals and energy and generate waste and emission which contributing to climate changes and global warming. Therefore, sustainable design, construction, operation and maintenance have become priority these day. The aim of this paper is to determine critical elements for sustainable design and construction based on ranking of the priority level of the weighted value of each criteria. The questionnaires survey were developed and distributed to related respondents in order to obtain the agreement level for the element. The data was analysed using SPSS with factor analysis method. Result from the analysis shown the criteria, weightage and score for main criteria for sustainable design and construction activities for green highway.
INTRODUCTION
In earlier decade, sustainable development idea has grown up from numerous environmental movements. Recently sustainable issues have been widely discussed especially in construction industry. Sustainable development is a key issue in order to meeting the environmental objectives and fulfils the demand of the large infrastructure projects due to increasing numbers of population growth and urban density [1] . Sustainable design can be one of the factors that can minimize the impacts of the highway to the environment. Noise, ground and water pollution, habitat disturbance, land use, air, climate change vibration and contamination to plant and wildlife are the effects of construction and vehicle emissions [2] .
The impact can change by design, construction and management of road, parking and other facilities.
Highway system is an inevitable component for present mobility and economic development, however the development of existing highway had caused many issues on environmental impact, economics and social. There were an innovation in management practices adopted to improve the issues, but the improvement were still insufficient and the highway development continues facing persistent threats such deteriorating conditions, green gas houses emissions, pollution and financial scarcity.
OVERVIEW OF GREEN HIGHWAY TOOLS
The green highway rating system was introduced to determine the level of greenery and environmental friendly of the highway. Since roads run through the landscape, road have point source impact and linear effect. Greenroads is the first green highway rating system that has been established in United States. It is a voluntary third party rating system for road project which seeks to recognized and reward the roadway projects that exceed the public expectation for environmental, economic and social performance [3] . In the rating system, in order to maintain, support or endure the long term maintenance of responsibility, sustainable design becomes one of the most important criteria for giving a credit [4] . Washington Internship for Students Engineering (WISE) has introduced the green highway rating system. The rating system is to make sure the highway design is sustainable, environmental friendly and giving less impact of environment damage [3] which can be used for developing and classifying an environmentally and economically sustainable highway [5] . In the modern highway design, the new technology such as advance planning, intelligent construction and transport system and maintenance technique has been used to reduce the impact of highway to the environment.
Nowadays, green rating system becomes a popular tool to confirm the green credential of building. Most countries have developed their own green building rating system. The country that already has the rating system is United States, Canada, Australia, United Kingdom, Hong Kong, Japan, Taiwan, Singapore, Philippine, European, Korea, India and Australia. Malaysia also owns the green building rating system which is GBI. With the successful implementation of green building rating system, the rating system has been widened into the highway. There are three rating system for the highway that has been found which is Greenroads [6] , Green Leadership in Transportation and Sustainable (GreenLITES) [7] and Illinois-Livable and Sustainable Transportation (I-LAST) [8] . The evaluation for the green highway is not yet available in Malaysia. Table 1 show the summary of existing green highway rating system that focused on design and construction which all the tools were focused on transportation and infrastructure works. There were 6 rating tools had been analysed. Most of the tools focused on transportation and had more than 5 main criteria. Table 1 Summary of existing green highway rating system that focused on design and construction
Rating system
Content of related element CEEQUAL [9] Most of the element focus on client, design and construction stages AGIC [10] Focus on GHG emission, pollution and waste management during construction only.
INVEST [11] Focus on pollution management such air, noise and water and divided design into rural and urban design.
Greenroads [6] Criteria for design included in several main criteria as sub criteria and more focus on construction activities.
Green Lites [7] One of the main criteria emphasized on design which is sustainable sites I-LAST [8] Main criteria of design and construction had been separated as main criteria.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

Literature Review
Clark et al. [12] state that the rating system consist the explanation of different certification level and the total points that needed to obtain them. Starting with the least green to exceptional green, most of the certifications are distinguished by four different levels. There are some common criteria that can be found in every green rating system such as sustainable site, water efficiency, energy efficiency, materials and resources and innovation. Tsai and Chang [13] have developed the sustainable items for highway design based on LEED and Global Reporting Initiative (GRI). The development process of this item involved the addition, integration and removal of the preliminary 45 items. The 45 techniques and 15 materials items have been categorize into 14 disciplines, which consist of various number of technique and material items. The sustainable criteria includes of geometrics and alignment, earthworks, pavement, drainage, retaining walls, slope protection, landscape ecology, transportation facilities, maintenance, bridges, sound insulation, tunnels, electrical and mechanical and lighting. But those criteria were different in every project especially during design and construction activities stage. Therefore, this paper attempts to identify the criteria and sub criteria according to the stage of construction by means of the nominal group technique, which generate and prioritize a large number of issues within a structure that gives everyone an equal voice.
Expert Discussion and Questionnaires
Ever since Malaysia for the moment does not have any green highway rating system, it is therefore, needs criteria verification thoroughly. The development of these criteria is largely based on conducting a comprehensive literature review. Criteria related to sustainable design and construction activities in other green highway rating systems were chosen based on literature review. At the very beginning those sustainable design and construction criteria had been chosen separately. The criteria that had been selected through literature review were been discussed among the expertise that involve in highway development to select the most appropriate criteria. They would share their experience, opinion and suggestion on the best criteria in sustainable design and construction activities. The criteria are developed from a complete process across the project life cycle and enable all project participants to understand and contribute to the project sustainability. The comparison of 5 assessment tools had been taken from all over the world such United State, United Kingdom, Australia, Singapore and Malaysia. Most of the tools had 9 to 14 criteria that related sustainable design and construction activities.
It shows that every tool had noted that design and construction activities had similar issues to be care about. The criteria are based on the green highway rating systems, highway project guidelines as well as a few related case studies. Soderlund [14] and Washington [15] studies has been used as a guide that has similar criteria in indicating the criteria for this study. Most of the criteria for sustainable design and construction activities from those assessments had similar factors such quality, environment, waste, water, and pollution. All factors are related to each other during design and construction stage.
Factor Analysis
Once the criteria had been finalised through questionnaires and expert discussion, the data had been analysed using factor analysis to produce mean index and factor loading. A factor analysis was initially conducted on 29 items with oblique rotation (promax). However, three items were removed due cross loadings. The final model consists of 26 items. All tests are reported at the p<0.05 level (95% confidence level). Means have been calculated using only the number of respondents who chose a rating point answer. Reliability test are done in the beginning of the section analysis due to check the reliability of data to be analysed. This data set show Cronbach's Alpha is 0.922 with 29 variables. There is high internal consistency for the data set that the Cronbach's Alpha is more than 0.7. [16] . The data were analysed by using KMO and Bartlett's Test to test the sampling adequacy. The KMO ranges from 0-1 with higher values indicates greater suitability, and greater than 0.750 is much better. This KMO for this data is 0.790 and Bartlett's test is significant [χ2 (406) = 2100.448, p<0.001] and therefore it shows that correlations between items are sufficiently large for factor analysis. As suggested by [17] recommended accepted values greater than 0.5 as acceptable. According to [18] , the value of KMO between 0.7 until 0.8 are good.
Seven factors had eigenvalues over Kaiser's criterion of 1 and explained 68% of the variance. The scree plot supported the Kaiser's criterion in retaining seven factors. Given the large sample size and the convergence of the scree plot and Kaiser's criterion on seven factors that were retained in the final analysis. The Table 2 shows the factor loadings. The items that cluster on the same factors suggest that factor 1 represent construction management plan, factor 2 represent noise mitigation control, factor 3 represent equipment and machineries efficiency, factor 4 represent quality management, factor 5 represent context sensitive design, factor 6 represent erosion and sedimentation control, and factor 7 represent alignment selection.
Factor Score
The method used for calculating the factor score is by using a refined method that aims to maximize the validity and originality by producing factors that are highly correlated with a given factor and to obtain unbiased estimates of true factor score [19] . The selection of types of score is by using a regression score whereby, according to the regression terminology, independent variables in regression equations are the standardized observed value of the items which will be represented by mean value for each element. The formula for computing the factor score was developed by [20] which stated:
Where F is the row vector of m estimated factor score; Z is the row vector of n standardized observed variables; and B is the matrix of regression of weight for the m factor of n observed variables. In this case, F is the factor score, Z is factor loading value for each element and B is mean value for each element.
Weightage of Element
The weighting factor analysis of sustainable design and construction activities elements was calculated based on the formula that has been developed by [21] below:
Weightage of each criteria = Total factor score in each element Total factor score for all elements Equation (2) The total of factor score in each element is divided by total factor score in all elements to obtain the weighted in the element. The higher the weightage value gives an indication of the most importance of the element towards developing green highway design and construction. Moreover, the highest weightage showed the main importance and consideration of element to implement green highway. Table 2 shows the simple results of the weightings on each main and sub criteria. Based on the weightage result the highest weighted criterion is construction waste management and the lowest is erosion and sedimentation control and alignment selection. After having this statistical result, those criteria had been discussed with the highway expertise to ensure all the weightage are reasonable in Malaysian practice in highway development. According to the expert discussion, the construction waste management were agreed as the highest weighted criteria but he lowest weighted criteria were equipment and machineries efficiency. It is because Malaysia still lack of fossil fuel sources. Most of Malaysians equipment and machineries still using biodiesel product since Malaysia is one of biodiesel and petrol producer. Quality management is a second important criteria in green highway development because as to achieve and maintain the green highway should have a good quality of design and construction method. Other criteria follow respectively based on their weightage/point noise mitigation, context sensitive design, erosion and sedimentation control and alignment selection. Those criteria had equal total of weightage/point. It shows that they are related to each other and had same level of important during design and construction of green highway.
CONCLUSION
Those main and sub criteria had been developed to achieve a green highway development in Malaysia. All the criteria had related to each other during the stage of design and construction of highway. So far there are very few studies on evaluation of green highway development. Therefore, this paper attempts to establish an evaluation model for green highway for the design and construction activities category by a scientific approach to identify the decision criteria as well as the assessment of weights for them. Throughout all the criteria in design and construction activities, they are more focus on waste management and quality since we are towards achieving the green highway development. 
